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try

:r titv t ) eu, . .Ja very rcm-iikabl- t!oct;m.-i:t-, r 1

ia tLo Sc::.;.vcr!:Iy Clob;: i liiU-f-

'4d. It boars th? I jnn of a liesport . . l
1 1

IV5S'to the Iier.iocrai;(; Srtrt V..tMl i ,n0- - CU U W

of North Carolina and is ushered to the L0- -
ucc oi the public by that body, in a prefatrv
statement containing a brief account of t!.",
birth" and Services of Jamks K. Polk, and a
loftyeulogy upon tho distinguished rcpiUatiori
and -- talent of the Hon. Willia:i H. Hay.
woop, the aithorof the Report. wUh special
reference toj his" qualities as a "trvlhfvl, pa. itieiUj, and accurate investigator of facts and ev-
idence! Tiiis gentleman, whilst he seems to"
concur in the' applause bestowed rpon Mr. l),
!nterposcs 'almpdesl disclaimer of the particu-
lar merits imputed tohiinse'tand advlressei him-se- lf

to the performance of what he calls Lis "pi-ou- s
taskf with 'an. ingeriuitv and social i)Iea:l- -

ing so characteristic of oneavho has a pro&s-sion- al

retaiufer, as proves that ho did not consi J." .
(

cr himself en-iploy-
cd bv thp Cnmmiftpn 'n mnrli ' I

?:eTtaIn Jlhet J""h, . to support a cause, to"
''

i,LA uu prooamy i$ more aware, than him.: ;

self, that truths not always tho best friend.'. I '

Both ho and the CommUteoafTect to be movi !

ed with horror .and indignation at what 'thev con-'"- !'
i

siaer.a ccarge ot. lorytsm, wantonly brought
forward by the Whigs against Ezekiel Polk i

!

the grandfather ofltho--; Democratic Candidate V '

for the Presidency. Now these gentlemen sure: .

ly Anew, anu.cenainiy couia not have forgotten, j ;

that the Whigs did riot first move iaJhis matter.

I '.

Tbef knew, and 'must; have remembered, that ; iT

tuw mat uuuspuijs ixiauu iu tuo political cnarac- -
tet of Ezeklel'Polk carric: from themselves.

Gen.;, Saunders n represented James K. ,

Polk; as the descendant of a siffrierbf tho Meck.1
lenburg Declaration of Independence, and that t! h' .

:by; him and by tho . Democratic Press, support T I V

i.l ft'.'; J tWtl.lV -

cent: htffhr jlian'th above -

"

A deJuctiaA of 3J 1-- 3 per ceru. will be made to those
wlio-advcrtif- c ly lo-- ! yoar.

'All JvrrtL-iymcn'- s will :l r.vl untilorlid end
for ac'cordLi-l- y, ur ' Ici.ti for a certain num- -

0.jbKCI'k addressed to t! :j::..--3 must come jwsf

yl;f t? n5arf attention.

: n; :THE "sANNEXATIpN.w ,
, :

ill ;l '' ffrom the Richmond Whig. ,

texis ihlJoibcrrflond $ Scrip Holders,
Tllese ffcntlcjneri arc becoming restless

at tho' very blue prospect before them of

ing great fortunes out of the public Trea-
sury Selling ht par what they have nts

In the dollar for, and have
projecteff a- - new move, i It is disclosed .in
th6:$labama Monitor, and we invite at--

tcnttijitd the. scheme, and to the very Ju-- j
aiciuus wimnvniuiy ui uiu iuuimui ujjuh
jta; commentary every word of which
we fndorse. if is idle to -- imagine that
Congress .will huthorize the levying --of as
troops in! the United States to repel the
lexfcaa; invasion i authorized, it .would.'

je ladeclaration of, war against Mexico ';

unmihorixed, it Ivvoiijd be infraction of law,
v u 2-- ' ..I. .t i i i .. --

' . ; ofana ,xreaiies,j)upisnauie uy imprisonment.
f Tlcre was nvcr a more striking coh- -
firril?ttion of the adage that' "greediness J

of
ifeals land antl scrip jobbers." They were
theftrue lathcrsi ot the late miamous trea intyjjltiey Avere llic men who would nave
liatpthc United' btates turn land pirates,
andjbully and .wrong Mexico, in order: that
ikJinijght.reap a gblden harvest ojxill:
gotten waitn ;;ihey were the instruments
of dljolingl the I simpleton Tyleand, by is
Liiiinr his irnn vitiation with the hone of
a spcoiiu cj iii mhuuu jiLaijJupiiiariiy'io;
tempt hin to adopt and father their bahV j

jmgPi ti'iuiaie;annexaiion i ," - , ;
lupsi ngnicousiy nave iner oeen revvar

,

nostponed they have created spch an ex4
ten uu utienauy. 01 nonest prejudice a-- s

gamsf tbo .Texas schemej that annexation
on 4nV terms has v 1 ecb'me remote," if not
jmopble. -- , J: . - U to;J ;! : ; ,

Bu this is not; all. If annexedthc.y may
lej)pn4 upon-it- ? ;that tlieir golden dreams
ofu4tlcn arid princely fortunes will-van- ?

!ish; inio jthin! air ,1 - Gob T J3enton's idea - of
' JLL l.ZU' iiJi., '.lr'"i.i-.--'.- I j't

in: rigorously applitd,'ahd land titles wilf
sp everbW criticized 1 So thatwe'real-- j It
y think' : the T4xas( gentlemen liad best to
toqp quiftfl'pU, if elected, cannot he)p

pepplewillbe heard In this?
malter. und they, will notpermit thetrm&i W

tief: tcj be lavisljed; make the: fortune
'

of Xeifcas. speculators. - jy.
ut to t he neV scHerhei . We quote frbni

thdiAugiira Ctroriicle 'V'

JJie 4 cms Specttlators-X-A- . New-Mov- e

'hcj fpliqwiri article from theTusca-oo- a
Ala.) Mopitor,? exiposing the latest

Qentibn of the speculators in Texas lands'
sum Myiu, iwmum cunuiuiv oyeu inc eves:
Jof be Wtlecting people of this country: to:
'thel-trii- cliaracter;of thcldesigns of these?
aesperaie incn-H-mc- n wno would, not nes:

4iiuip 4w auunucvi iiie lives, peace, anu irea
aile ci' theAntcrican people1 to--enric- h!

'f!7csra' Or7frtion.-U-A--circular- , tinl
de;dac of 'SthJiiltimo, has been issued af

;

Wiishifigton city, re4ucstmg the formatiori
oflconimittees in f different parts of thd jj:

cofjtttry fpc the laid jof Texas, , in view of
h(iiliites"fvith!IeXico. The circular ar
gues that 'fte treaty-- of 1810, ceding:,Tdxl
as tu opatij, is Yom; mat, iue unueu oiaie
arji bouncl by thetrty 6f 1 803 with France)

extend nroteotibri to alfthe inhabitant!

i 1

and that to ortrah
izp a niilitaVy ftfciej. within the XJ. State!
iw iqocs not violate --neu

lity.l&i :;:lB;p5vhir,5:' -;--
;

1

jThe plan! of bpera.tionysuggcsted by the
culat.iteMiiroV reaching ' every city
tcKvn,llage, and neighborhood in the

d States; through State and sub-co- ml
fb

tnatteesj ;;i For: tlje',bcttcr understanding 6
itttve extract' the 'closing part of the cir
VHIUI 11 .11 II II I VV H J

IThAt VnrWslJr
..jsit--.- - ' it I Mi'.: i'i .ii Ifwu, wiui. eacnroiner. anu especiauv xvim i

tli. l '..i ' i ITT I- - . I
JIrtY :K" tt . ' " Iivumuuio, a t inai up

ardHlliiigtte Mexican

aS,PJS propou ;v:v' CnrPl 1,16 nmCS ,o1 ?G
crewnungtovpiunieeriorinedeienccotH
m
icxas.

-

iff dutltonxed bri Cotisrrcss to do so:
aiill also to ascertain the names of those
tto. hi KbsetiCjG ofsuch auth'oritywil
emigrate; for that purpose, ancTthe resbur
w at their icbrniwarid whicli theywill

:;;;":f-'-
j;2d.JXp asc(if tain what contributions
5r1oanijormoneyprovisioris, arms, clotlt- -

or liny of the munitions of war, . can

3iT-collict- J funds' to be disbursed!
fy the eentrabnimittce in defraying in-- i

ntaVexpcnses hnd in aid of(Tcxas. j
- 4in;:io-obtai- subscribers to a paper.

jd he. printed atliWashirigtori semiwcck4
II. until the first of November. at'fiftVxtli.

rcopytb bo comrfiencedas soon as itunas9 f -

p uefr?(y!; ihe. expenses are obtained, , ar
:pe profitsto b'applicd in aid ofTcxafe.5 V

lla'I!hopunb , is to' furnish a cheap text

itlon " '

Hu : t,.. i i alaj'
p means, the protection of-- Texas arid

:Cer. annexation !tO the United States add, specially by 'addressing the public mtel-

yas ciaimea ior mm on account ot tho llevolu-:- ,
tionary services of his ancestors, , It was iu t

reply to tliese state merits, andin refutation of; !

these claims, that; tho' Whigs 'felt- - themselves if

both justified and bound to bringTtho truth, in
relation to this mutter, before the public. . And N 1

ask you, Fellbw-citizen- s; if in this they wero L
noi ngiu f it a descent irom a Ktgncr ot tho p."
Mecklenburg- - Declarationconstitutes a: claim "r"
upon, tho American public, then tho want of such 4

f "

descent: nullifies that claim; and if Mr! ' Polled .
may justly demand consideration arid confidence, --

because his ancestor faithfully served his coun- - ;
try during the War of the Revolution ; then, to i
shew that his ancestor took nart with ih pup.'.
miesTof his country, or in a question between
his property arid that country, preferred the for
mer to the latter-- that he was either a Tory,;!
or an indihererit 'gupporter of the Revolution i,"

while Jhe' bore a commission in the army em.?',1.
bodied for its! supportssurely, to shew these, or J(
either of these, is riot only a fair, but a just and
conclusive answer to- - this demand. This, tho

J

Whiffs have undertaken to do. "v-Th- tV did not'- - II

icantonly bring forward the subject of Ezckicl i

Polk8 character; jvThalcharacterwasfirstmado ? f.

an issue, before the Amei ican pultlfc by" the sup;. i
portcrs of Jajries K. Polk, and ridAv when theyif j

find their pretensions disproved, and! feci that.v'j!
they have putj forward a topic! before the people .

which recoils upon themselyesTitis with n, very
poor c race tlfev atteiririt to escane the iust con - ' ;

sequences of iheirlown mistake, by caritiiigaboutt"
a A calumnious charge, the 'offspring of the de5
raon spirit of "party." . It " is with ! a." very poor
grace indeed; when we remember that these
very men,' foiir years ago, racked their , iriven-- j
tions for every "false air! calumnious charge Ml -

Dy.wiiicn ineyjjiopea io destroy me eace ana v
blast the character of the virtuous and patriotic' ! i
Harrison; and when now, the demon 'spirit '1,
ot their rarty" rests not day nor', iugiit, in ma-- J 4
lignant efforts to blacken the bright and glori-j.- v

ous reputation of the, great leader of Hhe Whigr-part- y,

and who, if their", power wer equal to
their venom, would- - forever, blot th name of r
Clav from the bright roll of American worthies
in which it shines, with a lustre second only; to ";
that of WAsnixcTON. For such a party to com
plain of falsehood : and calumny, is"ari insult to'
the public intelligence.- - By false professions
and calumnious charges, they- - first; obtained? i

power By these, they maintained themselves ,

in it, and on; these alonci do.they now rely ii) ;
the attempt to lecover --what the indignation' oft .;

the. people wrested from them in 1840. 'Dell.,
prived of these, they would stand m-t- io present ;

contest unarmed and impotent. 7 : '
j

'
"

The writer of the Report, and the Committee; ;

who nnlilishpd Jt. sppm tr rmsitar ifii 'Piirl-Jai-n' V

ot fczekicl folk as a charge upon lM$rth Caro- - i

Una and the Polk family.'. Siircly, th4$o gentle ;fj

men1 cannot believe what their zeal has induced
.

rll

them to intimate JT. God forbid that the .charac
'

ter uf "?Noi1.1i Carolina.: or Vf tho P!k- - I;imUv:
should be identified with Ezekid Polk; or James .

K ' Polk, either ! North Carolina during the 4

Revolution had, like other States, qmongst a.r
glorious Ijand of -- Whigs some, unworthy sons. ,t
But this derracts not from her excellence. ; Even
the sun, himself, has spots, but they dim not his 4 .
.brightness. ; Thej "Polk family ";wka a'tioblo, ':

band of "patriotic; Whigs,, and 'the: names of
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1 Whence1, comes Opposition to the Protec
tive Policy llt comesprimarilv from for- -

L

and other cities, : and. fromJforcign Jooks f
written expressly to deceive us. The fors
ciign riierehuuts in New --York alone have
a vast influence byc6ntrollirig,l;theirad-vertisin- g

patronage, manj ofthe commerr
cial.riewspapers of that city ; arid'.thcse
operate again upon those of the xouritrv
Avhich do not shared in this patroriage.-Th- e

New York 'Journal of Commerce, the
Eyenmg;l;ost the! Aurora; .the; Plebian
the 3un, and others, : always advocateTree'
tradehnd do.all they, can against protecr
fibn 40 American industr)' They "have
succeeded in .Vrrayihg a; large portion" of
the South against protection ,by telling
them that, theplanters could -- buy their
manufactures much cheaper if they could
get thern in England free of diityr Thus"
we nave a com oinauon against iortnern-labb- r

by British merchants aud Southern
planters, the latter wishing a free exchange
of the productsof . their unpaid slave la-
bor for the almost unpaid labor of the pea-
santry 'arid 'artizans of Europe, - and the
forriieri Ihe British merchants, designing
to monopolize all the trade in this . ex-
change of slave "arid: pauper labor; while
the free labor of the couritry is left unpro-
tected to sink down to the "same level.

Kcnelec Journal,

LATE FROM MEXICO.
By the arrival at Savannah of a vessel

in eight days from Havana, files of the
Diano dc fa Habdna and Diarw de la
Marina have been' received, which 'con
tain, later intelligence from Mexico than
has before reached us. "i ''--

t

The Marina of the . 7th ! says : u By the
arrival at; this' port yesterday of the Brit-
ish mail steamer Taviot. in four days from
Vera Cruz, we have the following an-
nouncement: "An express arrived at this
city on Wednesday morning frorn Monte-
rey with official despatches for the Su-- "

preme Government relating to a . desire
manifested by 'President Houston fori a
suspension of hostilities, already cqmriien-- !
ced by the: Mexican army on the other
side of the Rio Bravo. The Government
not having yet published these important
communications, we arc of course ignor- -

ant of the terms."

texa.
The Natchitoches Chronicle of the 7th

inst. confirms the report that Houston has
arrived at the scene of the recent disor-
ders in Eastern Texas. He had called
out the militia of Sabine and St. Au-

gustine counties, and had succeeded in
capturing Walter Morman, the leader: of
the "Regulators." This individual was
immediately put on trial on several indict-
ments for treason' and murder. There?
port that a pitched battle had taken place
between the rival factions is also con firm-

ed. Sixty or eighty persons are saidj to
have beep killed. The Chronicle states
that such has been the turbulent and yio--

lent conduct of these lawless bands for a
year or two that society on the frontier
was completely disorganized, and the ad-

joining parishes of-Louisi- ana kept also in
a state of afarm.1 Among the outrages
coriimitted it is reported that the "Regu-
lators" pursued one of their victims into
the parish of De Soto, and murdered him
within a" few miles of Mansfield. '1.

Iron. Some idea of the extent of the
iron manufactories of Pittsburg may ibe
derived from a knowledge of the fact that
upwards of one hundred and forty tons pig
metal is melted here daily,' and converged
into all the varieties of wrought and cast
iron. The stbckjs supplied by' the vari-
ous furnaces; on the Alleghany, Mononga-hel- a,

Juninta, Conemaugh rivers, and the
states of Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, all
of which forward to Pittsburg' as their,
main market for the sale of metal. "

Political Discussion. :We learn from
the " Fayettevillc Observer," that Messrs.
Waddeli and Reid, the opposing earidi-date- s

for Elector iu the Sixth District, had
a meeting in that place,,onthe 3d instant.
Mr. W. istoid to have given a plain and i

lucid statement 01 the measures ot the
Whig party, while Mr. R. seemed to make
the whole burden of his song, the impor-
tance of the annexation of Texas. The
discussion was conducted with propriety
and cood leeun rr nn hnTh sir ps.

' t : - '

Monument to Noah Webster. The last rest.
ing 'place of Webster, at New Haven, Conn, is
now marked by an imposing . monument as
syrilmetrical as his character, and as enduring,
as his fame. It consists of a lofty shaft of dark
Quiricy granite, resting on a massy block of the
material; No inscription' graces the column
except ' Webster," chisselled in rnaterial fitted

to endure the decay of coming centuries, "This
monumehtwas prepared in 'Huston at an expense
of about four hundred dollars. - -

'

'it.-- : t4 ; r-- r
Noali's Mcssengcrsays the merchants

worked for f he Whig'cause in 1 840 be-

cause they were distressed, bankrupt, and
out; of business, but" won't Svork for it now
because they have a good trade and are
doing well I ;Perhaps there are some rher--

chants as short-sighte- d and unpatriotic as
this, hnt we don't know them.- - The Whig
merchants of our acquaintance will work
as hard to preserve the prosperity: ot

i
tn&

-a tt

country as mcy.Qia to restore UTribiinc.

'ropneiors.

Jfgcnco through the .public press . and in
Public speeches: i

J f Should vou concur mihese.views We.
cintreat iyou to take immediate steps to 6r--

ganize. aji vxiit-icju- L uuuium.irp. niiu iu urge
tipon them ian immediate rand- - energetic
acob:44rj.H;;;nr:f

All communications intended for the
central

f

This circular is siEmed Manv Friends

TfiVideaithai' Congressj.wilLauthorize
military bands to be formed in'the.. United
States fo'j the" avowed purpose" of taking
part; in the. Var between xuexico ana a ex--

is nerfectlv ridiculous. iThere., is.'ino
;thipg more1 to justify it now than in 1835
WD.n, 1 rt"SIU,Ilb JaCA&UU;UIUUCU 111 AUUU ,.
individuals to . be. : arrested arid' punished
for a violation ' of lawJ " These " Friends

fTexas sepk to , dp thap in the face fbf
authority ;for which Aaron. Burr wasphaf-ge-c

pn suspicron merclythe employment
troops in ji foreign country.. If the mere ,

Inrit to jriYade Mexico in the event: of a,
iyariibetween the United SJtates and Spain

'l05j-6-7 ioristitutedJa misdemeanor on
the' part of jBurr, punishable by.jaw .we
ke reasdjn vhy theanie penalty, should
hot jbe incurred by the actors in this ex-
pedition; wijo proclairii that! their, object

tpWar against Mexico a'country with
which (We-ar-

e at peace under solemn trea.-t- y

stipulations. . "'T V-- ;.,. l
: he factthat Mr. .Tyler,' instead ofGe-her- r

Jackson, is President, may let it pass
witli iimpiiriitv.i' We are inclined to think
thai; if the! Old 4 Hero were in the WVhite
irouser frifend as he is to " annexation." he
Would have the whole' Texas Jsquad put
ujiucr uuhws lor goou oenavior. . , vv e sup-jp'os- pj

Mr. Tyler Would not move an inch,
except to! approve, ifthe recruiting offi-cersj-

of

jTjexas or any other persons were
lieat up for volunteers, with the flag of

the jLorie: ptaf moving, under his eyes.
Hej js 'so infatuated on ihe subject that the
central committee of vVasliingtori know
that 110 obstruction will proceed from' that
austrtrJ;;J ry,"':;-- . y '

; "We scej through. the whole movement.
iijthe.clvirig elfort of the Texas faction
i?cife the! public mind and to make ca-

pital lor 1SI. !P61k. r To this end the coun-
try iip to 1 .flooded with tracts, speeches,

Uprs.' anil rtll sorts of publications, in or-
der, to; raise! wind sufficient to blow Mr.
Fae's 'JLennessee " tbacl? to the- - size of
an pox." fputi like, the1 frog in the fable
thei' thing' will burst, and there will be an

rf r.f it ' f ' -

ft'III? Xfi. IV TA a venrpn Trrrjuir
fT,ii'U hi , A - .: - - :, 1. t- . ' i

nnftVP.r! nji vr fJir nnnnnonta Kra rrrrcA ntular
. .i.- .V - "

and! higqeirhhan of , late. And why.? Simply
because; hdy were not defeated in Maine, a
piau jiyi jij4tuiiuu uy inei uigs, or only; uy a

;few and, because Silas .Wright is their Candi--dat- e

jfor Governor in Tew Vb'rk. v This' shows
witJif wnat desperate -- energy they clutch' at
straws. j Uet no Whig, be for one moment dis
jieairtened orf discomposed! by the confident tone
an Polk and Texas man may speak in. Say

In; 1840i your party claimed 22 States and
got r.ji !..).. f

Thy claipicdJ261 electoral votes,
I and. the

They ciainajej Pennsylvanjajand
it by j. 59;maj'y.Jfyclainpd Maine and j they lost .1- - P:t-4- 11

do.
TheyI

claimed
"

Delaware, arid they .

lost itiby,. .r,'; - (. , 1,039 do. (

They claimed Michigan, and they
jlost:il!byv; 1,802 4 do.

I'thhy claijniQd .Nfew Jersey, and
j.,:-- ! they lost it by ; Ji. 2,317 do.
Tt$y clairrteitl Mississippi, and they

lost itlb do.
Th4;lained Louisiana, and they i.

ihIost! it ftiir ,! I!-!- . 3.680J do.
Thy claimed Maryland, and they

do.
They jclafqipd, Georgia, and they

;Jost It by. t. : ; if.' - ,8,331 do.
Thev claimed Tennessee, and thev

' fi -- . .u - -- j m - - i --- -i

do.
They churned North Carolina, and -

594 do.

,290: doi
f

,698; do.
Thjpy claimed Ohio; and they lost ;

V I it hv .
"; A'' ' 7? I ; 23,375 "do.

jThley , claimed Kentucky,' and they. ;

J' 1 4,! j, ijj. k' ' j - . i i ., i . f
J

If this d6es not sufficesay to him, your party
claSrned Virginia in 1844 and they-los- t it';' they
claimed Maryland:in'1844i and they lost it ;
they! claimed Louisiana, iriil 844, and" they lost
il if iuc ciaiuiu viu" inLiiBrii, ana mey iosi ii ;
that claiinW North Carolini in 1844, arid theyj
10a u ; vu ciainicu Georgia in ,io44, ana mey
losk it theyclaitried Indiana in 1844 arid they
iost'it; "i

.fW If v.

II1
5 '! i rttnk'

: "

H'not Politic' .TWf. Npw York
iEvenirigllVst throws oft"; all disguise about 1

iuc; tantuf f un. l nnrstiav evenins1 - it nan
;th)s pardgraph' iAVA.Ay r
s tj-- Jwn;tne iJen)ocracy. re-assu- the
reigns of power the knell of the bank and
of the ifdtal tariff of ; 1843 is : Spunded.
VVheri ;thd obsequies of these monsters are
for: the!ast lime and "forever 'performed,
tfelo quetipn 'bf Texas Aill become 'one of
great iriferest arid importonceV

i
-- ! j TbeTariff oft42w 'to be killed and bu
ried as :a monster,! 'and : then .Texas ,to
comem I "! va

is SAFE.

.the. mechanics;
.Mechanics ought all to e mea- -

sarea and policy .of the Whigs .will ltsccure, to
thern, what . they, niost vant, sicadi nes oft em-

ployment I and good wages., 'The tshoerpaker,
the tailor, the hatter; the tinner,' the: cutler the
currfer,'dtc.'i may all be brought by Segfecs to
the lowest stagoofT depression, "and : most - bt

ruYem forced ultimately to eeklempldyment in
agriculture "or sonie'other purisuit, if the fabrics'
01, meir. tapor, ungroteciea at pome,, an? .sud-- .

jected to competition with foreign fatrics, which
are protected at home.-- . We cahnot.better illus
trate the- - benefit derived from proper protection
by the 'mechanic,-tha- n by relating-- ' an anecdote,
which we, had recently , from undoubted autho- -

Jn a( certain fnan u factory of wallpapprs in
one of oui'Iarge cities.' prior to 1842,! there were
.many journeymen employed, who were all J)em--

".7.., , . " . 1 " .
" . u

lowest point the employers were torced to stop
business, and the men were 'turned 'out of. em
ployment. : Soon after the passage of the pres- -

.rr T I - l.-.- i ! ,11. itvm Aanu,nqwever, ineestaoiisnment was again--

put in operation;: and .work was again gieri toJ
me journeymen. JK very thing wrention!welI
The employers sold their papers

.
, ai fair prices,.iJ il. !.'. .' f 1 it f 1uuu inegourneymei louna sieaay ; employment

and good wages. . , , ( . il
. After, some time just precedjing an elc'ctipnj

tuuuiei partner in iae concern . one ,oay en-
tered the establishment and found the workmen
assembled in a sort of deliberative conclave ;

1 .11 .11' !'' '. - ' x-

uuu me lureinan auaressea mm; in suosiance as
follows: We have just1 been! deliberating as
to'the vote we, should give at the approaching
eiecuun, anu we nave aeierminea inai 11 is our
duty, as' Avell to ourselves as thei country to vote
the Whig ticket. , Formerly wq were all dem-
ocrats, and always voted on the j Democratic
side,-,- . But we saw that in 1842Uhere was a
general depression of mechanical and all, other
pursuits, ,.we were thrown out jof employment,
and you compelled . to! stop busi ness ; and we
nuv see iuai uw cuuuiry is iasi, recovering us
prosperity, you have sale for your fabrics, and
we steady employment ; and we' 'further .see,'
that if you were to fail or reduce our wages
there are other establishments in the country
wnere we can hnd work, whereas when you
stopped business there was no jwhere for U3 to
seek employment, for other manufacturers had
shared your fate. We cannot deny that this
happy change for the . country j and ii for us has
been produced by the Whig Tariff;! and"being
thus convinced of the superiority ofAVhinr over
Democratic measures for the good of us all, we
have, determined to be Whigs henceforth and

I ho employer, who was a good Whig, of
'course expressed his gratiGcation 'at their wise
conclusion. The men remained faithful to their
determination, and helped to achieve a glorious
Wing' victory at the election. 7 "

j
' v

This anecdote is o? general application.
No class of people arc more . tD bd benefitted
by a wise system of protection jof j domestic in-

dustry than mechanics; and none go more di-

rectly in opposition to their, true interests than
do they when supporting young Hickory,"
Dallas, Scc, with , all thei r disorganizing and
fanatical allies. UicAmond Compiler, . ,

The Polk Game BadluPlaved, On Sat--
urday two men drove, into PdUghkeepsie f
irom.the . Jbast, and announced that they
were, farmers from . the (country who
wanted to bet $2,000 on the election of
Polk and Dallas. The news 'ran round
the town, and soon a Whig came forward
who happened to have $2,000 by him,, and
was very, willing to waive his scruples
about betting to accommodate ithese anx-
ious' gentlemen. But," in bfingirig the
braggers to close action, it was: found that
though they wanted to bet, they would ra--
ther not risk so much as 82,000. i ne
Whig .would 'not let them oT, but they fell
to one thousand five hundred arid at last
said they would only bet onethundred dol-

lars ! The Whig nailed them on this, and
got. the money put up. : The braggers hung
round the town a couple iiof hours, evi-
dently ill at ease, and finally went to their
Whig customer and offered! him five dol-

lars to leti them take backjj their money.
He refused, telling them thathe was quite
in earnest throughout',! and1: if .they were
not they Should have done their bragging
soriie where else than in Poiigkeepsie.
This is a sample of a ? gocid many such
scenes which have ' taken place the past
week. The Polk party hereabouts, upon
the nomination of. Wright,1 set up a con-

certed shout that NewYor was safe for
Polk ! ' It will cost them soihething before
they are done with it. iV. Yt Tribune.

HANDY JIM OF TENNESSEE
Nothing so riiuch' enlivens a political

campaign as a gooddsorig,
.

especially
.

when
- rr .'..I t. .5.1 t f il :a .sumciency oi iruit is emuouieu .in me

poetry, to make ' us feel its force. We
therefore make ho apology, for !a third time
gracing bur columns with the " following

11. 1 ! . T."l! ...1 'L 'A.

suDtime jyncai euusion, wuicu is exiraci--.
ed-fro- m that meritorioussriationals .work
the "u Pork and Dallas Songster." Mark

--the poetry is of the highest epic order,
extolling the heroic deeds jof that valiant
w-arrib-

r James Iv. Polk: : j t j.
: .'. " In the South be drew both pn and aword ;
K': And Freedom marked byfdeedjand word --

t
' ; The red coats and red tkina didflee .

!

t From handy Jim, of Tennesseet ..;
. , Wheared men ravaged throah the Soath, .
" His voice was in the rifle's motlth ; ; ' ' '

.The friend x brave old Htck-o-- y, j i ' 1

1 ; Stood handy Jim of Tennessee !
'

, :

'

. Without-an- y desire to detract in the
least' from his btherperformances, we must
think-tha- t the last act . of u Handy Jim?
mentioned abovei is the most : famous of
therii all,"to wit : his standing the friend
of brave old Hick-o-TV.'-V That was an act
of astonishing bravery, arid oldHick-o-re- e

nas ccrtinea ; io luai, cucuu-r--w witxuut u
Patriot, -- I

? t"A t:, J

' From ihe Baltimore Clipper.
A STARTf.TNTfi-FAC- T.

--Ml Mi

c,. have, jt ,'rpm an indisputable source,, that
an agent ot an Jbnghsh iron, manufacturing es-
tablishment, stated a ftiwl days since to a deal-
er in ha,xdware,;otthi3;city,.that be, had Teceivi
ed positive, mstructiojisi from his principals irr
Englandto use all thelmeans in his1 power to
procure jlhe repeal bf the; American; TanfE
The agnt residei inr;New York, and will com- -

ply with the instructions which he has received.
So here is proof obsitive of English interfprenrft
wih bur domestic concrns 'British gpld' will
be lavlsfrj spent ta' 'influence! afTairs 1 in ; this
country and, British, agenUayUl 'rpa'ni thrgugh
our jand, to cheat and deceive our peoole into
the support bf'Briu"shmeasures.i"Are"they to

v. tuus) iupu3cur upm orj corruptee! i o oo
not Jbelicve iu TheiJhfluence of, British gold
may, be partially felt, it is truein.the purchase
C,a.cwycnaI presses, Svhich are a disgrace to

the country : but the riiass of thV American oeoJ
pie1 wiU spurn this foreign attempt on the purity- -

ot our. government, and cling with . more tena-
city to, themeasure wtich England is so desir-
ous, to destroy. ; Thc knowledge" that iBritish
agents are at work, under instructions ifrdm their
employers, to -- procure 'the repeal of. the; tariff,

suiii;iciii.:u suuiuiaie mp American peo-
ple to its support;; No i Congress will dare to
unite' with 'England fin the destruction of our
manufactures'.-- ; .'No patriot would sanction so
unholy an union;, and, no man,, other, than a
traitor to his country,' would sustain it. ,

1

. NORTH CAROLINA.
;Much as we have always loved and

venerated our dear ibid native' State, yet,'
we confess, we! look bpon her now with a
fondness and pride hve never felt before.
Instead ofbeirig the! butt of jest and ridi-
cule instead of being scoffed at and de-

rided,, as the j vulgar witling was once
wont to do, we hear! from every quarter
the voice of adulation and praise. Instead
of being jeered at as the " Rip Van Win-
kle of the South," she! is hailed as the " glo-
rious, the good j old .North State' Instead
of being the land of tdir, pitch and tur-
pentine she is prbclSaitned abroad the
safest, the most proriipti and one of the
most active Statesiih the Union sending
abroad by means of her Rivers, Rail Roads
and Turnpikes1, her thousands oft the rich-
est and choicest staples 'of the land. So
long as jwe were bound to the sluggish car
of j Locb Focbism, we .vere d raggi ng . out
a miserable existence unknowing and
unknown." But when the light of truth
began to beam in upon the minds of the
people, and she began to arouse to think
and act for herself ia mighty Revolution
ensued--th- e facilities i to her trade were
opened- - the. energies of her people were
put in action4-- f and, like the Lion when he
bestirs himself and; shakes off the dew-dro- ps

from his! mane, and proclaims him-
self King of the Forest, so she soon found
her self in the front 'rank with the proud-
est of the sister States of the confederacy.
And now, wherever a sou of the good old
North is found.' he is nroud to proclaim
himself a son of North Carolina coming
from the land of the Gaston's, the Stan
ly's, and, the Yanct's. Then, say we, in
the fullness of our iiearts :

ii. " Hurrah ! hurrah! the old; North State forever!"
' '"i ' Raleigh Register,

.News from the Oregon Emigrants. .

Five men arrived at Independence, Mis-
souri, in the beginning of this month, bring-
ing intelligence from the emigrants who
left last spring for : Oregon. These men
are, direct from Fort Laramie, jdistant a-bo- ut

eight hundred miles from Indepen-
dence. They! state that! the last of the
emigrants left Fort Laramie on' the 3d
of August, and expected to reacbj their
place of destiriation about the 1st i of Oc-

tober. The emigrants had plenty, of, ba-

con, but were.badly off for flour irind bread
stuffs, and had nothing like , a' supply to"

carry them through.' Although there was
plenty of flour at. the. Fortthe price being
forty dollars per, barrel, j and only to . be
had for cash,f they l could not procure it.
Sugar and coffee was also quite scarce
with them. Their teams were jaded and
weak, and their cattle generally in bad
condition. It rained incessantly during
the first two hionths of, their journey, so
that all the water courses were unusually
high. They j complained greatly of the
hardships and, fatigues of the trip, but en
joyed good health,; and had lost only one
man by death. They had divided and
formed themselves rinto several parties,
owing to disserisions which had taken
place in sthe:, company, At was thought
that they would reach Buffalo in five or
six days after leaving Fort Laramie, where
they hoped to lay iin a suuiciepi suppiy ui
provisions to j subsist; them till j they arriv-
ed at their destination. , Fears .'were en-

tertained of their being harrassed by the
Sioux. Indians, whose thief had despatch-
ed a large Avar party fdr thef purpose of
attacking them but the orily danger they
apprehended in the eyent of such an as-

sault was the loss of cattle. . i i . t . .

Sneak Pleasant!. Don't speakso cross
to that boy. : i What if he is an apprentice?
lie has iceungs as.weu as you.xenxinu
pleasantly to do that job,'and ha will go
about it immediately, arid do it as soon
and as well as he "can. ! If you look, cross
and snap at himJ he will, not care how
much time he takes, arid how bnnglingly

work is doriel ' This mav be vroD2 in
tbp. Iinv-b-rit it is human nature. You
can coax. 5 but vou cannot drive. Port
landiTrtbune r-- h.VA-.- i - xA"!A
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Thomaf Polk, tho,elder, the master spirit of tho, j , j

31ecklenpurg movement, and ofhis'sns, TltQmr A ' ; T

as. and William', and Charles, all .of whom f;- -

'
i

iougtii gauanuy ior uieir country oao lauing i -- xi io(l4y1.W ,n txiuie, ana anoiner Hearing 10 ius grave uioro p
than one glonous:scar, the evidence at once ot

and his valour these shedL JibsUtby, ' j:,:. .t-:;- . 13
T iClairjitfd.Indiana, and .they, .

his devotion names jj,
a glory upon the 'family ; which caiinot bo oli-- T1

scured by the misdeeds ofiheir colIatcraPrelaUlnstithv..' L ' - . 13

Uve, Eztkiel ro!k, , " f "

in m inrl thpn. Fellaw.Citizeris. that the '

matter in question involves the character neither' Tt

of North Carolina, nor , of the Polk family. , It IC J
is merely an inquiry into tho Revolutionary con-- f .

duct of Ezekiel Polk,' arid that inquiry iristituyi' :

ted, not at theTinstance of the Whig Party but .

rendered . necessary by two" assertions put Cor- -
warn uy uie xeiuucruiiu a s.ii, via a .uanxits
K, Polk! was a- - 'descendant of a signer, of tho '

MeklehburgT)eclaration : Seconrllyi that lis1
Grand-fathe- r was a distinguished Whig of tho f '

Revolution. The lirst "asseftipn wasf denied Jy,
the Whigs.i Has it been supported 1 So faf
from, it, ft is nowi admitted in tho very address
which we are noticing, that there were no sign,.

r of that Declaration. iUas;fie one ot ane.
Delegates by whom the Declaration was made T

It is evident that, he was noU. In the spring of t
I775;rrh6mas Polk, the.eldor, then ColoneLof, ;.

AiaAYrSmrr County. issued an onJer to each
Captains Compn'ny iri the County to elect two"?

personV'.asi delegates. At. that time, Ezckiel
ciuzen of rsortli Carolina. -

Polk was not a -- lie:
then resided in Soiith Carolina; frorii which he;
removed to SMeckJenburg in 1 17. : V&ee oiaie-- .
raent oil John Smith and Thomas Gribblo ib--

Ushed arid referred to in Mr. Hay wood's
i! ;1. ..i 1. if lhaf nnV La fldrc I i : I I 'Tl IIIll t J I I I. W L LA K UUt. MM I ft
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